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7 . S. 400-METE- R TEAM SHOWED LOTS OF SPEED, BUT THE GAS-METE-R MENARE NOT FAR BEHIND
WILLIAMSANDGARLAND
LIKELY TO BE DROPPED
Poor Showing of Boston arid Pittsburgh Lawn Tenuis

Players Almost Certain to

Team to Go to Australia

, Iy SPICK
.... I...1 imiAinl ilnfa nrpn

WAS rrinnrni-- "" ....j ..B-- .,(

It. V VilllnmK, of Iloston, lint

r l,nrlsllhfC the tope Hint no COI1IU A
Ifpliarcl

wSTh-lsh- t. n tcnnMom to have hi, u

ff I,JA&nn Davl, curMWidi

brr. A1o it ha been riiown that
it. ll

bv Willi K. Davis nml Jlolnnd
L1""0. . . tl.lnl rnnml of tllO n a
SwnlilonblM at Lotwwood burst the

for WHlimnM. . It not only put
ilVrtc out of the runnins, ma viruinuy

Willln.ns from the tenm.iim
V "lnillnr boc 1ms lone been in the

bonnet of WIHInmM. Johnston with
rif Grlfliii in his Davis cup

The national and London
riimplon did everything In IiH power
ff,t winter nnd Inst spring to lmye ns

irlfliu tnken to Kurope to compete In

Dnvls tup preliminaries. It is pos- -

bio that the cup committee might off

w listened intently to vimt John- -

JtoH lin.l to say then, but for tnc inci
that Mliire Criflin won the doubles with
Joliuvton in linn nnu Jimi ur wis uuhu

...ill (u IahhIii
Bothlnc mmiihw " .. ., .

NOW IIIHlKHimveiuK.il 11 U.UV..I.M.
.. TMilnntlv Johnston tinned his

chuli'bv doubles partner off to j?ct busy
. .1.; anuria In flip enst this summer.
Thin. Johnston figures, would rWc to

ib nmr nflirinl rrcoenl tion nnd nrob- -

blv would put him on the Unvis cup
team oer Garland and Williams.

lip Was Ulsht
likfiy Johnston hod it lipureii

tight, for Griftin looks to be in n ratr
yity to be chosen for the tenm,
mil it is more than possible that
both Williams and Gnrlnnd will
jtt the uieat unmoors, tn course,
mm ii win tit'pemi mi winu mi m inn
randldntes do in the singles at Forest
Hill during the national singles meet-
ing at the Westside Tennis Club, but
It h icitnin that already Griffin has
done enough and has shown that he
can do as much in a pinch, if not more,
than Williams or Garland.

At one time Williams was a great
jilaur. but he is no longer to be com-

pared to Tilden.Johnstou, Griffin, Davis
cr ItnbcrK As a matter of fact, Wall-

ace Y. Johnson, of Cynwyd. would team
up fur belter with Tildcn or Johnston In

In (use of nu emergency thnn either to
Wlllinnis or Garland. 'J lie latter
thowed dearly when he and Tlldeu
wcr beaten by Davis nnd Itoberts that
he plajs too soft a game to compete as

n Internationalist, nnd the former
demonstrated just as clearly that he is
not a sound doubles player nnd prob-ab- lr

never will be ngain.
Williams today is the most overrated

plajrr in America. lie is living on the C.
reputation Hint ho won five years ago.
Therefoie there is certainly no reason
mIij lie should be olioscnjfnbovi' men
v, ho would lit in better in any doubles
(oiubinntion nnd nlso would do better
in

Mtiglcs.

i Heal Test
If for no other reason Griffin should

b roniiidereil because of his almost to
flawless play in the doubles finals which
he and Johnston won Hnttirdoy on the hit
Chestnut Hill courts of the Longwood
Cricket Club. Their victory over Davis
and Itoberts. the conquerors of Tilden
and Garland, was so clenn-c- ut thnt it
Is iinpnssihle to rig up any kind of nn
alibi for the defeated fiuulUts.

In that match Griffin fitted in ner- -
fnth with .Johnston n play nnd that is
nil tliete Is to doubles, Davis and
Huberts did the correct thing when
they decided to nlav Grlilln. They nrob- -
ably believed that he wojjld crack under
the strain of being made n constnnt in
tareet. but lie sn't tbc Klnil tliat
cracks under any strain.

Gr ffin scored very few placement is
points, but he made very few errors ;
in fnet. he made six less errors than
Johnston. Griffin just kept hitting
them b.iil. until finally the ball would

I 'ome up to Johnston nnd the champion
It iiiid make the kill with one of his

KRSM EN PREPARE

rUKIU.IOHIIniiSu
(New A'ork.

loul.tl.lloton . .

Philadelphia to Have Thirty En-- 1 IiVirSiVT

tries in Events at Metropolis
Labor Day

T.ncnl oarsmen and their conches nre
tt'rMng hard in prrpniatlou ti low in
llic Middle States regnttn in New York
on Labor Day. and the Philadelphia
ntry Hit will be the, largest ever sent

to ft Ven York rogatta. There are thir-
ty entries i cprcsctitlng eight clubs along
"Iloiithoiisp Row."

Ilnrrj IVnn Burke states that he
thought the Navy would win the eight
fared race at the Olympics, and thnt
Mlh and Costello would win the two
Jes singles and doubles. In which
tnev nre entered. He said It would
f haul to predict for the l'ennsylvnuia

''urge Club, but thnt from wbnt he
new 0f t lie- crew It wns mnde up of

Powpifui men. nnd if by the time of
yie rnep the rough edges nie trimmed

Jiwi thej stand a fine chance of win-
ning

jTho nnrsiuen of the Pennsylvania
'largo ( In!) were busy talking of having
fn intei mediate centipede ndded to theiit of events for Labor Day. They are"' mix bus to enter a etow in thisi" nnd tc Potomac Boat Club, of
naniingtnn. has had the same desire,""' there will be a meeting of theMmniitiep this week, the matter will be
''Ken up
f,1 ,V,",!,a! "mlcr the tutelage of
trl. ''''lie AInrsh, will have eight en--

'nrRst number from nny
. (,".b' J!nrHn w,,s '" ypsterdny nnd

y ','" i?".1 w,,h m cr,'s. n i

b ' ,(leete(l, nnd of theli.. lllln I.. ll. . . . men
'" "10 crew. .Miirtin,Unr. '.,. ii i .... '"',"

- '"! (Piii iiiiti ivi'ii ni"i mtv if
Ilarrl ?.",'!! gi''- - Captain Ilammlll and
tiL M,,(. "J-- will row in d

7r.I'". i no senior centipede will be
It.,"',lll.,,n."-- ; Shoemaker, Urowji and"U. Rtroke
Ph,',lj "Jnck" Doyle. the West

the fm,Ina,,y V,"n,1BCH ''' 1,is crpwa, nnd
folln. ?.IU'1'1 Sis crew Is seated ns
runnrni..,''?u:.',0w; KUbr. Itagan,

V.. ,.',.r' nnd "ln senior
nl lttU Y?'' '"w: Yomber, White

i ' Kt,'hp- - Melnerney and Ru-5- J

m "' l'nrry t,,c d'lb'H colors in junior

ln- - "P1!',1,1,tb. of tho Undlno, has Illg-fclc- i

ti ,,1l"l,"lol'",r 'r senior do.T.
Sln rr... I v,"""Pioii wnior ceiiiipei a Is

V Is Anf'-0- -" Vll'iM! fnXt,rrt "
'"tlUlI. ' ,JU,'vvr"V,:"s" UU

Eliminate Them From
to Regain Davis Cup

HALL,
(larillC Nmnslira nvorlinnil. alnulitxo
volleys, or tremendous forehand drives.

Perfect Onmo
This) method of Griffin's virtually

feeding the ball fn .Tnhtmtnn vfn
the enemy to make the points
worked out beautifully. It is just
inc way tlio old Camden Eastern
I.enetln basketball .tenm nn nlntml
rlho team fed the boll to the late Jackie'
Adams and he did the rest. Just how '

this worked out on the tennis court Is
seen in the points-score- d column.
Johnston and Griffin made ninety-thre- e,

points in the three sets against Davis
nnd Itobert. Of these, forty-on- e were
earned. Of those earned points. Johns-- 1

ton mnde thirty-tw- o nnd Griffin nine, i

yet Griffin did not make ns maiy errors '

Johnston, which proves how well he
did his part. Hy his fine plating.
iTiiuiu unr uuiu Luvitt nun iiuucnrt

bnlance so they couldn't make their
usual drives.

Probably the average spectator
seeing that finals match nt I.ongwood
might have thought thot Griffin's shots
were- - soft. Dut thej weren't. They
were soft in comparison to Johnston's,
that's all. Never in Ills career has the
little sandy-haire- d const stor driven
with such tremendous speed ns he used

enptuic that doubles match.
Davis and Itoberts re luird hitters,

too (ask Tilden and Garland), but
their shots were slow beside the drives
that Johnston pulled off.

Another Title
Besides winning the national doubles

for the third time with Johnston. Grif-
fin won the Newport singles. lie de-

feated Johnston In the finals. That vic-
tory over JobnBton wns not in itself
very impressive because nt that time
Johnston had not fullv recovered from
the trip abroad nnd lie nlso had had
some trouble which did not fit him
mentally for the battles he had to go
through at the Casino.

However, the fact that field at New-
port consisted of nil the best players in
the country except Tilden, shows that
the winner will get n lot of points In
the rating under the new mathematical 2
sjstem.

Davis nnd lloberts were unfortunate l.v

the draw at I.ongwood. Thej hnd
work their way through a field of

the bestjeams that nny other one team the
ever bad to meet before leaching the
finals while it might ns well have bccu"f
OfPliallengc round ns far ns Johnston
and Griffin were concerned, so easy
were all their matches, except the one
with Wallace Johnson and JStrfnley
Pearson.

They left AV. J. Clothier and Henls
Wright, Denn Mathcy nnd Wntson

Washburn, Dick Williams and Dick
Harte and Tilden nnd Gnrland as their
wnyside victims in reaching the ulti-
mate round.
Another Angle

incidentally the gieat work of Davis
and Itoberts shows better than anything
how well Clothier nnd Wiight plnyed

carry them four sets. And Davis
and Roberts were fresh, too, when they

the
The one big, pleasing thing to Phila-dclphin- A.

in the national double's
tournament js the fnet thnt Hill Tilden
not only lived up to his reputation hut
absolutely opened the eyes of the tennis ('.
woiltl by the genius of Ills plnv. He
showed the natives of Iioston and others
who were fortunate enough to m him
play the greatest variety of strokes ever
beheld on a tennis court. Also he dis-

played an almost clnirvojnut ability
diagnosing bis opponents' shots.

Furthermore, Hill demonstrated
once nnd for nil that as n tactician he

in n class by himself. With all of
those assets it is smnll wonder thnt he
hnd tho British look on iu speechless
bewilderment as he breezed nround the J
court scoring ngain mull ngain on shots
that would have been thought impossi-
ble if they had not been seen.

ti

'What May Happen .
in Basqball Today

AMERICAN T.K.V(1UE
W. I., r.r. Win Ie SMIt

. 70 4.H .(11!)
72 i:t .io t.iiyj H.nm
7.i 47 .nos .avi .aox
nn an ,aoo t.soo h.uii .300 by
A4 (10 .174 $.4X3 it. 100 .471 of
4H 0 ,132
1.1 70 ,:tni ,31)7 ,3HK
:in ;s .ski t.3zn ivuo .310

NATIONAL I.KAOl'K

I'lul. W. I.. l'.V. Aln I.OM
rlnclntiutl A3 IK .MIS .371 .30.1
Ilrookbu. 01 no .303 .nan BOO i ny
New lurk , ,..,. Hi 31 .311) .33.1 .
rittsbuncli 7 33 .300 .313
CIiIcuko . . B7 III .IK.t .187 :'7U ,

Ht. I.onl . M mi .178 .483 .174 it
Iloalon . . 47 fli .433 .440 431
I'lillllm . 47 (17 ,41 .117 .409

Not Kclirdulril, tDouble liradrr.
two. AIso two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.HAfU'K

I'hllllM at C'lnelnnntl. rlnuili, S.
New Aork lit Ht. ilrar, 313,
nrookljn ut I'lltHbursli, cloudv, 3:80,
llunluii ut Clileim'o, (If or. 3. An

AMKI(ICN i.iiinui;
M. I.onls at riilladrlnhlu. eloudj, 1:30 nnd

3:30 (2 cuiiiri),
IMrult ut Ne York, rlrar, 3:80,
Clei tland nt llotton, cloudy, 1:30 nnd 3:30

(2 ciime),

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN tniflCE

Detroit. Ill Ne York. 0.
('Mono, Hi WoKlilnEton, 4. the
Other clui not srlirdulrd,

NATIONAL
llrookljn, Oi Clnrlnniitt, 3.
New ork, 4 Clilemo, 1(11 Innings). of
St. l.ouln, 3 llohton. 2 (10 InnlngH).
St, IxjuIk. Ill Iioston, 'i (Krrond kuiiip),

i. nut mliedulrd.

M. E. Smith Wins on One Hit of
The Marshall K Smith team got aweetrevenge jeaterdny on tho A. J. rtcach team

at ii unu Tioga streets. winning 3 to o i
Qllmore
itinera nut

allowed
one nit. but 8hi.b"'S ' uSu

were costly.

his
Carl Beck to Enter

Lafayqtte College

Carl Beck, the much-soug- after
versatile nthleto of Ilarrlsburg Tech,
is to enter Lafayette College next n

month. Beck was reported us going win
to matrlculnto nt various institutions
during the last year, including the
University of Pittsburgh, West '

Point, Cornell, Penn State. Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Washing-
ton and Jefferson and others, but

,navy,
according to n semiofficial statement
made today Beck has decided to ck
roll nt Lnfayctto. x

Beck was the leading schoolboy
back in the country last fall. In
addition he is a one-ma- n truck team,
always scoring In the hurdles, broad
Jump nnd dashes, He also plays Iu
basketball,

U. S. IKES 210

OLYfje POINTS

America Has 105-Poi- nt Lead
Over Finland and Sweden

Is Third With 95

Kolchtuaincn Holds All
U. S. Distance Records

llAnnf KoMimnlnen, who serfrntncntlm pro on tile lno.lln.nl ninrnlhonvIn JSrw ork after Invorr of two jninnnd trlnnnilinl In the Olympic
ninrnHioii nt Antwerp, hold nil Atnerl-rrf- n

ntnntrur rreonU from two nml oneqimrtrr nillrs. to ten milts, hntli Indoor
iinil outdoor. Hrro nrr fifteen of hU
Iwentj-ni- r rerordm

ifnrj mllej llmloor). II1I8 llrooK- -

Whrrj inllrs (onld.ior). IIH'IS-S- , Celtic
n. . .IIIEIIVL 11, llfi:iFour miles (outdoor). 20:0.. New York

ell ?, ormhrr I, lll.rif. mllH . umioor), "liftn i.s New
orK cut, cuninrr r. iuinFle mllen (outdoor), 23:118, New York

rltv. Noiotnhrr I, 1013,
Mx mllen (Indoor), 3031, lluffnln, reb-rimr- j-

1, 1013,
Hlx miles (ontdoor). 30:30 25, .Newiork city, Normhr I, 1013,
HfTrrn miles (Indoor), 3.1:30 2S, Huf-fnl- o.

FebrunrT 1, 1013.
Seen miles (outdoor). 11:35 New

lork rltr, Noipmhcr I, 1013.
ISIkM miles (Indoor), 40:17 nuf-fnl- o,

KebrnniT 1, 1013,
Ktcht miles (outdoor). lOilU New

iork elty. oemher I. 1013.
.Nino miles (Indoor). 40:00 1. Huf-fnl- n.

IVIiruurj I, 1013.
.Nine miles (outdoor), 10:00. New York

clfv. NnirmlH-- r 1. 1013.'
Ten inllos (Indoor). fit:00 riiif.fnlo, Fehrnnrr I. 1013,
Ten miles (ontdoor), 1 OS s, NewIork cltr, Noreuilier I, 1013.

Antwerp, Aug. 23. Once ngain
America tins ieu tne way to the other
nations of the world Jn the track anil
field championships of the Olvmpic car-nivn- l.

In the Inst of the final events
today, the United States athletes boosted
their points to i!10 which gave them u
lend of 105 points over Finland whose
repicsentatives surprised by tnking sec-
ond place with 10." counters.

In the unofficial standing Sweden is
third with 05. Knglnnd fourth with 02,
France fifth with .!." and Italy sixth
with 28. The other nations scored
points ns follows: South Africa 24,
Canada 10, Norway 10. Denmark 0.
Ksthonin 8, New Zealand fi, ISclaiuin ".
Australia fi. Czerho-Slovaki- a 3. Holland

nnd Luxembourg 1.
Although if hns not or lieen nflicinl.

nniiounced. it is understood that
Captain Helgc I.oveland. of the n

nrm, has been conflruu-i- l ns
winner of the decathlon, with

lirtitus K. Ilnmilton, of the I'niiersitv
Miouri, in second place.

Finland Wins Cross-Countr- y

The final heat of the individual cross-
country run of nearly ten kilometers
was won by Ntirml, Finland, in 27 min-
utes 15 seconds. Hnchinan, Sweden,
wns second: Lumntninen, Finland,
third; J.. Wilson. Kngland, fourth; A.
Hegarty. England, fifth, nnd Conquln-ce- r.

Itnly, sixth.
In the tenm cross-couiitr- .i run nt the

same distance Finland, with ten, points,
was first. niiKlnnil. with 21 points,
was second; Sweden, with tweut-thre- p

points, thiid; America, with
thirty-si- x points, fourth ; France, with
forty points, fifth, and Belgium, with
fifty points, sixth.

Of the Americans who entered the
individual run. Patrick Flynn. I'anlist

C, finished eighth and Fred Fnllcr,
Dorchester Club, fourteenth. The other
entries from the United States who ran
were John G. Simmons. New York A.

; I.. G. Watson, Sjrarusi; It. Crnw-fuii- l.

.Miliosc A. A., nnd It. II. Brown.
Boston A. A.

The lliOO-met- telny race, net to
the last stadium event, was won by
I'liglnnd, with South Africa second.
France thiid, America fourth and
Sweden fifth. Sweden protested the
race, claiming it was started from a
wrong point of the track. The Olvm-
pic committee is considering the pro-
test. Tho American team consisted of
Geoige S. Schiller. I.os Angeles A. C. :

B. Meredith. New York A. C. ;
George S. Bretnnll. Cornell College.
'wn. and Finnk J. Shen. Fulled
States navy. T,hn lime of the winning

mil was .'! minutes 22 seconds.

Iral Boxers Win
Philadelphia athletes gntlieied greater

honors in the Olympics when W Clark,
representing the Hermnn Institute of
Philadelphia, ..qualified in thp welter-
weight class of the boxing contests.

Clark won his opening bout from
Weill, a Belgium. The Quaker City
nd clearly outboxed his opponent nnd

fast nnd true jabbing, to sav nothing
his scoring right and left crosses,

convlueed the judges early in the bout
thnt he was the better boxer.

Kan Hnrtman. nlso n Philadelphia!!
and repiesenting like Clark, the Her-
mnn Institute, wns ruled to be n loser

the Judges in the hnntnmu-oii-ti- t

class. The decision, however, wns hotlv
Protested bj the American officials anil

mnv be thnt the ruling will be re- -
erscd.
iinrimau was opposed by Walker, of

M?Vitht iVCrtlra ' ,,p, litt,( fcllw fro"iPhiladelphia danced around his op- -
ponent, tcppcd in nnd measuring to theexact point, twice sent Walker tn thefloor. To the surprise of the Ameiicaiispresent the judges called this bout adraw nt the finish of the third roundextra round was ordered. At the
end of the time allowance the judges de-
clared Walker the winner.

The decision brought forth much
from the Amei leans present

The hissing nnd jeiring- -

continued forseveral minutes and culminated in v

all of the Americans presentwalking out of the building, Many ofAmericans were army and navy of-
ficers.

Will Protest
While tiio Americans were filing outthe arena, tho Amerienn conch, Webb

io me .iiinges, who in tu rn
eompiaiiirii to .iinjnr (Jrnvcs. the
amerienn noxing representative, forwhat they termed the insulting lemarksscveial of the Americans. .Major
(Jraves went Into tho dresslnrr rnnm J.t
erlticled Webb for failing to tnke tiutl,V0UBl1 ,l,p p,rniPr nnnelH?

'ebb, however, was backed by theentire boxing team. He insisted tl.nr
action was justified and Major

.no..-- , uhtccu in iiiiui'Hi mo itartmanand ogcl matches to tho internationaljury.
Hie scene, which for n rlmn wnsIhieatening, wns calmed, and the pro- -

gram was concluded witti r. de (lenero,
Pnulist A. C, un American, outpointing

I'leiichuiait in a neat and speedy bout
which made, the thirteenth Aiiiericnn

out of seventeen bouts In tho pre- -
limlnaiies,

In the boxllll nt'ellmltinrlea f- -
featherweights. ,1. Zivic. Willow A. t' '

Pittsburgh, won from Zancttl. Italy, by
default, and O. Etz.ell, United States '

aeieateu I'ritseli. of nance.
In tin wolterweight class W. ClarkOrstntcher, Herman Institute, Phlfe.

dolphin, obtained (he decision over
Weill, a Belglnn. nnd E. Colherg,
United States arniv, defentei) Schniw
niing, weniunrK. Helipenier, a ('ann- -

dlnn. won from Thomas, of South '

Afrlcn.
P. .ivle, Plttuburgli, was defeated
the (1 weight clnss by Petersen,

Danish, and F, De Oenrr. American,
defented ItainpIxnonTrcnin.

ia sueTQfopJygiBM. . sriman,

American Winner

Ilk - ' - M
ifmk jHfitwmxfimmmij

Bill Clarho
Plillndelphlnn, who iunlifteil In

(lie welterweight class of the
Olympic bo.xing tourney.

American, wns defented by Walker,
South African, in four rouuds: Orn-lim- n

n Cnnndiaii, knocked out Ilicnrd,
French, in the fust round.

Among the featherweights S. Pogel,
American, wns defented by Hebrnnts,
Belgium, in four

Sam Lagonia. American, defeated
.Tncobsen, Norwegian, and Malltn. Kng-Ils-

defeated Lieutenant J. A. Crans-
ton, United States Army, in the middle-
weight class.

Gymnast le 13 vents
Oymnastic teams today came, into

their own nt the Olympic stnhMuni,
where, for the Inst week, spirited eon-tes- ts

in field nnd trnek athletics hnvc
been witnessed. Kach nation entering
the team events was permitted one tenm
of. from sixteen to twenty-fou- r gym-
nasts. In addition there were even to
for individual experts in which each
nation competing wns permitted to en
ter six men. America entered only the
individual events.

Thcro were events for gymnnsts
trnlncd according to the system adopted
by the Kuropenn Oymuustic Federation
and for those trained under tire Swedish
system. Each of thohc events provided
for team work, with and without np -
nnratiis. each team being allowed onn

'inB ''om-- v nml third
included free the discus tinow.

the finnl of
horizontal parallel bars, 'United

In second, Sweden fouith.
wns n special production, for commem- -
orative which might be called
a parade. In these, both men's and
women's teams permitted to enter
nnd ench wns allowed forty-fiv- e min-
utes.

The exercises in the principnl
events carried out according to
specified plans, Including a number of
intricate gymnastic All
judging was by points. Among the s.

entering for one or nil events were
a. meat Hritain, I.gypt,

Norway, lielgiuni, France, Monaco.
Sweden, Denmark. Luxembourg and
Italv.

Canada forfeited to, England in the
water polo elimination contest vester-da- y.

Welfiscb, of Brazil, qualified for
the finals In the men's diving event,
standing third witli 14 points.

The marathon nice wns run in nn st

steady downpour of rain, with the
air raw and cold. The contestants passed
over country fields and through small
villages, wheie'the spectators watched
the cavalcade of official and befiagged
automobiles with more interest than
they did the splashing runners. The
contestants switched constantly from
gravel patches and cobblestone and
brick walks mud roads. it
appeared to affect but little the stamina
of the leaders.

Arriving at the stadium both Koleh-mninc- n

and finished strong,
then ran around the trnck together, the
victor wearing n wreath of flowers and
tho Finnish ting.

IlaiuLprlugs at the Finish
Arrle. of Itali . who finished third,

was particnlailj iii'tiw ut the end of
the race, for he tinned several hand-- i
springs. All three iiuincrs were
picked up nnd hoisted to the shoulders '

oi their admiring countrymen.
Tntu Kolehniaiuen, n brother of the

marathon winner, came iu n good tenth,
Tomokokl, who captured fifth place, is '

n well-know- n runner who lives in '

Quincy, Mass., but like the winner ho
camo home to niu for Finland on tho .

eve "of the Olympics, as ho is not an j

American citi7.cn.
The marathon runners got nwav at ,

4:J2 p. m. and strung out around the
stadium track. Tim Americans, Arthur
Roth, Carl Liiulcr, .Toe Organ
Charles Mellor, were bunched and tak-
ing it easv. Si holes, Smoke
ami Norman slatted for Connda, Petei
Trivoulidas, winner of the Boston
Marathon this cur mid living in Bos-
ton, carried the (ireek colors.

GltMiani Takes Lend
At the tenth kilometre C. W. Git-shai- n.

who finished in the marn-the- n

nt Stockholm In 11112. wns lend
in the driving mill which hnd begun

falling after the of the race.
At the halfway point the South Afrl- -

can was still leading witu ioieinnninen
second nnd Itlnsi. of Itnlj. third, 'llicre
wele no Americans mining the first
twelve men halfway

Summary :
Wnn h Hnnnes Kolehmalnen. Finland

2.32,3.1 3 (Old record, 2 30. .11 ). Lou.-ma-

Uathonla, second, 2 .112 'IN; Arrle. Itali
third 2.38.B7 Ilclglum. fourth
5'3I1:2!S Tomoskokl, I'lnland. fifth
2:10:18 Hnfus Denmark sixth, 2 ll.lt)
Organ, Unltrd Motes, seventh, 2:41:30.

Duho Breaks Record
Duke Kiihiiniiniokii, of the

run swimming leiuii, nrouc ins own
Olimnle recoil! of lulllllte 2-- 5 sec
nulls by three-fifth- s of n in the
itiallfini: li'iil of the 100-met- flee
stjle Hwini His time wns I minute

4-- 5 RCCOIllls

In the snnie event P. Kenlelia, of
Honolulu, won his bent in 1 minute U

seconds. Norman Boss nnd W. W.
Harris, .Ir., nlso were victorious in their
heats and qualified.

Tho record broken by Kahannmoku
wns made bv him in tlic Stockholm
games in 101'J.

Ijtnger and Boldcn ()u.tlify

In the 1500 meter free-styl- e swim
Luih Honolulu, and E. T
Bolden. Illinois A. t. iiunllticil.
Lunger winning his lient in 24 minutes

128 4-- 5 seconds.
In the 100-met- back stroke, four

Anierlcnns. It. Kegerls. Los Angeles:
J," uo1 Kruger. Honolulu; Koilehn and

crfyr Me(iilliM. Illinois A. i' .

',Ut
his beat Keiilehu, ill addition to

breaking the Olympic smashed
thn world's iccord, his time being 1

minute, and 1 1 Both Kegerls
and Kruger nlso broke the Olympic reo- -

oul ot I minute I'll seconds mnde
bv II. .T. Ilcbner.of tho Amcrkan team.
J" HtncWioln in 1012.

in tliu ttio-met- nrenst-stroK- o M. .1.
Mi'Dermott, Illinois A. C, nnd ( S.
Quimby, U. S navy, tho only Ameri-ron- s

entered in the trials, failed to I

qualify.
R. II. Bcaucanip, U. B, Navy; 0. A.'

LOCAL AND EX
IN
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Clarence Hackney Stands Out From District Pros for Season's
Work Transients and Hotnebrcds Have Starred

Many Events

By SANDY McNIBMCK

TIIK furious session of stiuggles for
various open titles and In the

professional tourneys Is over. The
showing of professionals nttnehed to
clubs in the district of the fiolf As-

sociation of Philadelphia was not by any
means a disappointment, and If the cir-
cle is further extended to Include the
Philadelphia-bred- , nnd the al

pros, there Is certainly much content to
be derived from the season.
Formidable List

.Tim Bnrnes wns for ,cais pro nt
Whltemnrsh nnd the tall Coriiihmnn is
familiar in the memory of most fans
hereabouts.

Jack Burke. Kddle Loos and I'mmett
French, make n trto of boniebreds
feared in every competition they enter,
though they've nil now tnken more or
less western berths. ,

At home there nre ChnrUe Hoffner,
.Tnck Sawyer, William Leach. Bill
Iloblnson nnd others.

In the district arc such ns ,11m
Thompson. George Bayers. John

Jim Dougherty, Mnurico Tnl-nia-

Jnck Campbell nnd others who
have competed off on in open events.

For the clubs of this district. Clnr-ene- e

Hnckney, tutor, nt Atlnntlc City.
hits probably made the best showing.
He was runner-u- p in the nnd
South ns well ns the Western open,
plnced In the money, and re-
ceived a share in most of his starts.
Set Mark

Virtually every pro of distinction in
this country plnyed in the North and
South and it was Hackney who set the
mark they lind'to beat,

Freddy McLeod was nblc to sink the
putt thnt Hnckney had just misted by
n fraction McLeod won the title.

In the Western Hnckney's finisli wns
one of the best ever recorded. .12 stiokes,
nnd he missed thnt title by n hair also.

Swensen. Los Angeles A. C, and F. A.
Mullen. V. S. Navy, failed to qualify in
plain high diving in which one Ameri-
can will have a chance to qualify in to-

day's heat.
Sprinters Break Record

While nor nrnmlnent in
i"' marathon, the Americans did ex- -
eciicntly earlier in tlic trnck i aces, win

Ucnmark fifth and Luxemburg sixth
The time, 42 1-- 5 keconds.-i- s n world's
record

i - TV .Paddock, Los Angeles A.
C, led off for the Americans, nnd
quickly gained n lead which the team
never relinquished. J. V. Sihlo.
University of Missouri, took the baton
next and handed it to Loren Mvrchi
son. New York A. ('., who in tut ti
pnssed it to M. M. Kirksey, Olympic
Club, Han Frnncisco, who won the
event by eight yards.

'I he time of the Americans wns two- -

'fifths of a second faster than thnt mnde
d.v tnc uermau team in stocKtioim in
3012.

Tho Americans alf-- won the J5000-met- er

team race, with Sweden second,
tho United States third, Franco fourth,
TCnrrinnH fifth nml the ITnltoil Stntpx
sixth. The time was 8 minutes 51 5

seconds. .
II. II. Brown. Boston A. A., finished

first for the Americans. He was trailed
hy Brackmnn, of Sweden, while A. A.
Sehnrdt, Chicago. A. A., came in close
behind the Swede for third filnce. Ivan
('. Dresser, New York A. C, finished
sixth.

Devanney set the pace for the closely
bunched field for two laps, when Blewit
took it for two laps. Brackmnn then
sprinted into a twenty-yar- d lead, which
ho maintained until the finnl lap,
where Brown overhauled him near the
tape and won the event for the United
States.

Qualify in 1000. Meter
I lie L lilted States, England. Belgium.

Prance. South Africa nnd Sweden all
diiallfieil for the finnl in the 1000-met-

hour for demonstration. The individual two rncPS taking
events woik at exercise "",1 "ftl' i

without nppnrntus nnd tiinls on tin. In the 100-inet- race the
bar. the rings States team was first. France

nnd the "horses." nddltion them third. England

medals,
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-PHILA. PROS
RANK WELL GOLF FIELD

At the nntlonnl It wns his short putt-in- c

In the enrlv rounds nnd long
chnnces in the last round thnt kept him
nway from the main gonfalon.

On the eighteen he had twelve
chances from the
rndius, but missed every one of them.
Fifty-fift- y on those nnd it would have
been a different story. And Hnckney
beat Jim Barnes in the prdfcssloual
mntch-pln- which was considerable.

Hut nil's said nnd done, In a profei-itlon-

tourni'y. eupmlHllv, if tho imttlnc
that toll Hip tsle Mont of tho pros make
their ti'e hot nnd thoite through tho sreen
by a mechanical nrocetn nlmont; but that
dofKii't apply, by nny manner of meant,
to the wee putt atroke, .

Nenrlr every one encountered aeems to
want to know "What was th matter with
Charlie Hoffner tlila Tho answer
imn to bt putting. Tho local pro hain't
had confidence In lili Ereena work atnea
back in the winter down South: nor lately
In his driving.

rutting hfta hern the Ingredient tacking In
the gamu of "mil" Ieaoh. It was working
fair In a couple of tourneys where he fin-
ished n tho money, and he'll be really dan-
gerous whn he swings (i deadly putter
Which thought. Indeed, applies to most of
them.

"Jerrr" lllrai. Whltemarsh. haa achieved
the proud distinction of golfing In tho PO'e.
Ilia game used to hoer around K'3 strokes.
nut now us an oir amy wnen iiirsi uoenn i
do the Chestnut Hill courso In 93 or there-
about.

Mrs. T. H. Cricket Club has been
halng henrt-to-hea- rt sessions with her game
this summer. She was one of the few
feminine placra who appeared for play

hn the last men's pairings In a recent
tourney at St. Martins. And before quite
an assemblage she nonchalantly droe over
the road, none too soft an assignment for a
woman player.

Mrs. II. Wermejer Is one of the feminine
enthusiasts at I.u I.u who misses fe of
the special golf events there. Once a
certain snap Is attained In her shots, sav
the experts there, she will knock strokes off
her handicap.

relay race. The American runners were
second to South Africa in their bent.
Frank J. Shea. United States navy;
J. E. Meredith. New York A. C. ;
George S. Schiller, Los Angelos A. C,
and (J. S. Brctrnll. Cornell University,
ran for tbc United States.

In the final of the discus throw Nik-landc- r,

of Finlnnd. was placed first,
with a of 41.035 meters, with Tai-pal-

Finlnnd. second, with '11.10
meters, nnd A. II. Pone, Fiiiversity of
Washington, thiid. with meters.

The throws of the three lenders were
mnde in the qualifying round Saturday.

Dnl huncn. Sweden, won fourth place

?:"''" thT?w. of 'c'crs: w- - K- -

' 1'nrtlctt, University of Oregon, wns
with 40.875 meters, nnd Kricks- -

Lon sixth, with 40.315 meters.
.

LEONARD TO TITLE

Champion Signs for Fifteen-Roun- d

Bout With Eddie Fltzslmmons
New York, Aug. 'i'l. Benny Leon-

ard, world's lightweight champion, and
Eddie Fltzslmmons. "of this city, were
signed today by Tex Riekard for a fifte-

en-round title bout nt the Madison
Square Harden, September 17.

The men arc to w'eigh in at 185
POlinds eight hours before they meet ill
i'10 "ing. and each has posted n forfeit
Ior etut and appearance,

While he guaranteed a of S05.- -
000, of which Leonard "is to receive
MO.000 and Fitzslmmons SI.",000.
Riekard insisted on both boxers put-
ting up substantial forfeits. Leonard
posted ?20,000 and ritzsimmuns half
that ninount immediately after they
bad signed the agreement.

Star In Jersey
One of tho most promising-lookin- bojs

In the Gloucester County League Is Kirk-Patric- k,

now catching for Swcdesboro. whoformprlv rauuhl frir Vellvllv nn.l vil,n.AA.,
and other clubs In Philadelphia Kirk.
Patrick Is the most aecurote thrower In theleague and last Saturday trtuallj won....inn enmn linen nn itnir iii afnin .AakA.i
" Texa Ixngiir behind third bae. bentlng
j;"ulioI? n0,mlKn'!hnT.2rlKlk;.,, h i',re
osVcoumv i2$3,.

REFINING COMPANY

For die Work
to be Done

Atlantic Motor Oils are made for the
work to be done. For fifty-fo- ur years,
Atlantic have studied lubri-
cation from everypoint of view. Thesteady of this organization
indicates that a thoroughly good job
has been done by

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

They arc the proper lubricants for your car or
truck. There's proof in the fact that once auser of one of the two, evrt those versed In
science will have no other bind of oil. To besure of the right oil, you only need stick toAtlantic Medium or Atlantic Polarlnc.
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Lithography
ftlnkcs a Better Impression

of organization n'JPIi
In contact customer

representative, whether It be
or stationery.

dignified lithographed letterhead
effective advertisement.

all Mann products, Mann's lltho-Kraph-

letter-head- s, are of the high-
est

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices; S61 Broadway. Founded in 1S48

cr.

part your
with yciir

man,

etc.,

PENCOYD BEATS FLEISHER

Suburban Team Trlumphn In Ninth
Over Downtowners, 3-- 2

Pencojd put the skids under the
downtown Flelshcr tenm jestcrdny,
winning, .'I to 2. Two runs In the final
fnning gave Pencoyd the game,

Mourndinn the first "mnn up In. the
ninth for Pencoyd walked. Low-cr-

singled nnd Mourndinn wns caught at
third. Kite singled and Lowrey stored.
Lelbert, pinch-hittin- g for Devlne, came
through with a single and counted Kite
for the winning tally

I'KNCOYIJ Fl.UISlir.tl
Thomas If Marrlon lib
Doyle, ss MofTett, as
(Inffnev 3b Dean. If
Kills. 21) Adams, cf
Hikes, rr Mulligan, rf
Mouradlnn, cf Hleber. lb
lyowery, c lindy 3ti
Kite, lb Dougherty c
Devlne, p Krcpps p
Lelbert p

n H K
I'encoyd , onooooto :3 7
Klelshers o o i i o o o 0 02

II.

New

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMERICAN
llil.trr II. A. II. It. ir. r.c.

Nlsler. HI. IOiiU. . .111 440 07 1M .410
Hneiikrr, CleTeland.il I 414 110 ist ,aj)A
Jarkson. Chlrngo 114 443 IT 170 .sst
Itntli, New York.., 114 3l III) 1S7 .inn
H. Collins, Clilengo UR 441 IX) 161 ,3.V)

I.KAOUI5
rinver . A.Mi B. II. r.r,

Ilomsby. Ht. '.nuls.llS 447 12 KM .871
Slot k. Ht. lVnills HA 4fl!) 70 1A7 .s.i's
Itoush, Clnelnnatl 10K 418 60, 1M
4. Ht. Ixiuls. 70 27B (Ml' 00 ,S27
Konrtclir, llrooklrn 101 800 46 125 .321

Speaker to Rejoin Indians Today
Cleveland, tl Aug 23. Trls Speaker,

mnnsger of the Cleveland American
baseball team, left hero last night for Bos- -

ton to rejoin the Hub. Speaker, who eamo
here with the body of Ilay Cleve-
land shortatop, who died ln New York last
week, became 111 on and could not at-
tend the funeral. Speaker aald he probably
would not play today He refused to make

HI any statement regaraing ino aeain oi jnap--
I) ' man

your requirements

To Every Buyer
ofFood Products

Here's your chance to
show the buying public
that you are interested
in lowering living costs.

Fill
from the great nation-
wide of War Depart-
ment Food Products now
under way. wide
range of foodstuffs, com-
prising the entire re

maining War Department Surplus
Subsistence Stores, is now being of-

fered to the dealers and large consum-
ers of the country at prices far below
present market quotations.
This sale of Canned Vegetables, Canned Fish, Cereal
Products, Condiments, Flour and other foodstuffs, in
conjunction with the War Department's extraordinary
offering of Canned Meats, enables every public-spirite- d

handler of foodstuffs to materially assist tho American
public in reducing high food costs. i

These foods were packed under Government super-
vision and were inspected by the War Department.

Here are some of the principal items to be sold, the
prices which have been fixed by the War Department,
and the points at which large quantities are stored:

Baking Powder, b; cans, Sc per can. New York City.
Baked Beans, No. 1 cans, 6c per can. New York City.
Baked Beans, No. , cans, 12c per can, Chicago.
Full Cream Cheese, in tins, 20c per lb.. New Yoi'k City.
Yellow Cornmeal, 10-l- b. and 100-l- b. tins, 3c ner lb New

York City.
Ground Ginger. 'Hb. cans, fie per can, New York Citv,

Baltimore, Boston.
Jam, No. 10 cans. 90c per can, Chicago.
Oatmeal, 26-o- z. and fiO-l- b. tins, 3c per lb. Norfolk.
Evaporated Peaches, 9c per lb. Baltimore.
Curry Powder, 8 oz. cans, 18c per can New York City.
Pumpkin. No. 3 cans, lie per can Baltimore.
Salmon, No. 1 cans. 22c per can San Francisco, New YorkCity, Atlanta and New Orleans.
Vienna Sausage, No. 2 cans, 372C per can, New York Citvand Columbus, Ohio.
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 8c per can Baltimore.
Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, lie per can Baltimore.
Tomatoes, No. 10 cans, 33c per can New York City. '
Tomatoes, No. 22 cans, 9c per can Fort Sam Houston.

Ikef Tongue, No. 2 cans, Goc per can New York City Biltimore.

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS ,FOR QUANTITY PURCHASES
MADE AT ONE TIME

$250.00 to $1,000.00. .Net I $10,001.00 to $25,000 00 10 Ci,
$l,001.00to $2,500.00.. 2 T, $23f001.00 to $50,000 00 12 U c'
$2,501.00 to $5.000.00.. A $50,001.00 to $100,000 15 c
$5,001.00 to $10,000.00. .7 J 4 ft ,$100,001.00 and over. .IT. 20

TERMS OF SALE:
l(Tr with order. Remainder upon receipt of notification Dintshipment is rendy to so fonvnrd. No special order blank is neces-sary. No order for less than $250.00 accepted.

The War Department reserves the right to deliver amounts approxi-
mating quantities ordered if for any reason order cannot be deliveredcomplete. All goods offered subject to prior sale. Prices arc sub-
ject to change without notice. All prices are F. O. Ti. point ofstoiagc.

There are many items not listed above. Apply to thenearest of the following Depot Quartermasters for in-
formation as to where orders for any deFinitc commodity
can be filled, and for list of additional offerings not men-
tioned in this advertisement.

DEPOT QUARTERMASTERS:

York City, 461 8th Ave.
Boston, Army Supply Base
Chicago, 1819 W. 39th St.

NATIONAT,

Hmllh,

League

Chapman.
Friday

sale

A

San Antonio, Texas.
Atlanta, Ga., Trans. Bldg.
San Francisco, Calif.

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH
Office of the Quartermaster General,

Munitions Building, Washington, D. C.
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